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great nunibet of ether Frankf., conquer the coun-
try, andi exterminate ail. It ws 1 recisely the
saine thing that Jloseph ameant wlaca fie taîlketi of
divining bkAs cup.

JiuljuS Serentis tells uç, that the mnctlnd of di-
viaing by lite cup anon, ilie Abys3iniiais, Chat-
dccs, and ivylatianse, was ta 611 it tirst wvitli water,
thens to throw aita it their plates of gold andi ual-
ver, logether with some preciauis stoaes, whereon
were 'engraven certain characters. anti, aller that
the persans wlîo came ta, con4ualt the oracle ust1
certitin forms of incantation, andi o calling upon
the dcvii, recciveti their etiswer severat ways ;
sometimes b.> articulatc sountis, sometimps by the
characterî, which werc in the cup, atising tapon
the surface of the water, andi by this arrangement
iaraning the atiswer; and many times by the visi-
ble appeating of the- jersons themscires about
wboin the oracle was consulted. CarneliisAgrip-
pa tells us likewisc, that (lie nianter of some was
to pour mnelteti wax into a cup containing water,
which wax would range it.el tinta order, andi su
forris aj.swers, according Io the questions proposeti.

ECCLESIASTICAL 1IISTORY.

CliR1STIAS zDisIEYsATios.

EcoxraN4uzo.]
Tagc faust Christian church, foundeti by the

apostles, was that af Jenua.em, wlaicb was the
model of ali tiiose that were alterwards crecteti
durisig this faut century. This church was, how-
cicr, governed by the aposties themscives, ta
tvhom bath the iders, sud tisose who were in-
trusted with the care of the poor, even the deacoiàs,
were subject. The people, thomagh, they hati fot
aba.ndoneti the Jcwash warshap, belci, however,
separiste asatmblics, in which they wcre instruct-
ed by the apostles andi elders, prayeel tagether, ce-
lcbrateil the haly Supper in remembtrance af
Christ, ai bis death and i ufeérings, andi the salira-
tien afféered ta masakinti ttarough Iim ; andi at the
conclusion of tliese ameetings, the2rtestificd their
rautual love, pattly hy their libeat yto the poar,
and parly by âber andi fricndly re asis, <ACtS il.
4?,> whicb front Ihence were caltesi fcasis of cha-
1rUY. Amntn thae virtues which distinguislied the
vising chutait in thiàL jts aafancy, that ar charîty
ta the pour andi needy sant in the ftnt tank anti
,with the bri&htcst lustre. Tlae rich supplicaf the
wants af thear indigent brethren with such libe-
ra'ily and readines that, as St. Luke tells us,
amonie the primitive disciples of Christ, ail things
,were ste cammon. (Acts ii. 44; iv. U2) Tils ex-
pression, has, however, been greatly abuseti, and

Lsbeen matie ta signify orruat fihs
gou, or po.sessiau,than 'which interpretation
aiothiag9 is anar. gtoundiesa, flathifl0 more faWs.
Fors frous, a multitude of reasons, es weli as froms
the exprea words ai St. Peter, (Acis v. 4.) it is
&adiatly manicist that the community,,which
as implieti ini mutual use sud motus! liberality, la
the onfy thing intentied ini tbis p;..ssage.

The squelles having tinisheti their work at Je-
mualeur, went froms thence ta employ their labours
in other mations: travelleti, with liais view, over
a great part of tht known worid, snd in a short
Peroti phaated a vast number of churebes anaong
jUiGeaitiles Sceraid ai these are mentioned in
tht sacred writins patticulcrly in the Acta of
the .Apatles; thoïg these are, undoubtedlys but'
a Ïunai part of the cbuarches wbich wtre founded,
citber by tht apustes theznselvcs, or by their dis
caples uaider tiacir immediate direction. Tht dis-
lance of tiane, iLud tht want ai records, leave us
at a lona with respect ta mmay inttrestiaag circuan-
alsamces of the pere0rnations af the apastles; mt
bave we asay certin r precise accouats ai the
limita of thear voyages, i the particulasr countries
wbere the.V sojaurneti, mur of thet imes snd places
iâ which they linisheti theirlat ious connse. The
sades thst aie tlId concerring their &ar l amad
exploits sinon; the Gauls, the English, the Spa-
miards, the Geaananstbe Americans, the Cheies,
the Indians, and th Ruan, are tao romantie
ia their nature, andtif ci 0 recent a date, ta, b.
recaived b>' an impartial inquirer aller tailla. The
grestest part of these fables were forgeai after the
lime. af Cbar.'emagaie, when mSt or tht Chtitian
churches cSatended about tb, sntiquity ai their
Sngin, with es anuch vehsemence aibe Arcadiauas,
Egyptians, andl Greeks, dispntcd faainerly about
tbuir seaiority ana precedence.

At the saine time, thce beauty andi excellente the gospel. Such malignant and supericial rea-
ofithe Christian religion exciteth Ie admiration ai sonars do nal consider, tCat those who embraced
the tIîiikinir part ai mankinil, wherever the apas- this divine religion cxposlcd their lives ta, the mail
tIcs cirectedl their course. Many who were not immianent danger; nar have they aittention e-
willin.ngta adopt the wbole of its ulocttiîaes, were, nougs ta recollect, tîcat sicither lazy nar vicious
nevertheless, as appears from undocabteti records, members were saaffer.-d to remain in tht soclety
so gtrnck with the account ai Christ's tifs andi ac- oi Claristians. lEqually vain is the invention af
aiolns, ad chacranet with tIhe sublime jaurity allais those Who imagine, that tht prefligate lives af
larecepta, that they rauked ihlm in tht number af the heathen priests was anr occasion ai the con-
tlit greatest hetoco, nay, even ai the godau them- version ai many ta Cbristiaaiity. For, though
selves. Great numnbers kept, with tht nîmosî Ibis might indaeeti give thcm a disgust at the reli
caie, in thteir bouses, pictutes or images of thteina these unworthy ut*inisters, et it coulai
diviane Saviaur andi bis atostks, wach they treat- flot, aoe atac the ata i~sa hc
ed with the biglacat marks ai veneratian and re- offereti thern froms the world no other prospects
'ajîcct. Andi so illustrious was tht lame ai Chrataa than thost of povrerty, iniamy, andi death. The.
power grown, after lais resurrection from the deati, person who coulaI em brace tht gospel, solet.> ftrm
andi the miraculous gifts shed fions ou high tapon the motive ncw mentioneti, atauist have reasoncti
fils apostles, taI lte Emperar Tabeiius las aid ta in tis 3ensCeeSS andi extravagant ananner: &&Tho
have proposeti his bein.- enrolleti amaong the ads ministers ai that religion ivhich 1 bave prafessed
ai Rame, wbich tht apposition ai the senat hin- froin my infanc), lcati profllî;te lîves ; thcreforé,
deredi om taklig efftct. Many have doulateti ai 1 will becomne a Claristaanjoan mnyseli ta that body
the truth ai this atory ; there are, however, seve- ofimen wvho art condemneti by the laws of the
rat atithars af tht inst note who have declareti, staite, andti tucs expose my file andi fortune ta the
that the reastins allegeti (or the truth of Ibis fact moal amminent danger."

9are sucit as have removed their daubts, and ap.
pared ta thein satisfactory sud conclusive. B Io G ItA >IlY.

When we consader fiac rapid prorcss ai Clans. _______________________

tiaîaity among the G~entile nations, anti the pour
anti iceble instruments by which thîs great anda TIIn LXI 0F TH£ UEV. J0Il14 VX.SLF.T, Ai.
amazîng tirent was imanediatel>' effected, we
must naturally bave recourse ta an omnipotent (Co4TIvEai.)
and invisible h ant, as ifs truc andi proper cause.
For unless we suppose here a divine interposition At thte Conference ai 1745 a general view 4)i
how was it posbe tat men, tiestitute cf ail 1hn church-govcrnment was adopteti. .A anini3tre c
aman aid, withaaat credit or riches, learning or elo. Christ was contemplateti as cammncncing his la-
quence, coulti, in so short a time, persuade a con- bas at some given place. Ilt taises a socatty.
sialerabi part ofimankinti ta abandon the religio Then he visits athcr places in the neig-hbourbooi!,
ai their ancestars? t 1w was it possible, that a where also itis aninistry is crowned with succes*,
laandful ai aposties, who, as fishtrnicn anti publi- anti he fornis mare societies, over every ont ai
cana, mnubt bave heen contenaned by tistir ov whîch he appoints somt oneto 1watch. llc!:e
nation, and as Jews, must have been odious ta ail are Deaconï. As the wonk ativances, they te-
others coulti engage the Ituanet andi the mighty, quire other subordinate Deacons ta assist thems, iri
as wel as tht simple andi thost ai Iow degret, ta regard ai whom tlaey are Patabyters or Eiders,
forsake their favounite prejudices, anti ta embrace wh*le tht lirst minister tapon whaan tbey aIl de-
a newv religion, wivnih was an enemny to their con- gind as their father in tht Lard, and tht commun
rapt pissions?1 Andi, indeed, there were un- 'od ai union to thens, ait with theit respective
doubteti marks ai a celestial power p.-rpetualîy at chtarges, inay be calleti tht Bishop or Overseer of
tendue; their mlnuitry. There was,in thcir ver> the whole. At a subsequent Conférence il was
language, an incredible energy, an amazing jow- concludeti, that alîhough thsplan of governament
er of sentiing light ini the understanding, an gentnalli prevaiteti in theot oi tge, il was

convctio int ththear. Tothiswereadaltiro absolutely biaiding, in aIl its details, on Cbriý-convctio int thehe" o ths wec adeý tas tvery peria; that, if the great principlestht commanding influence of slupendous miracles, wihi novsaedl euei ain oi
thtfarlcîin;ai alue tenl, td pwe a id ain of tht farm, accarding ta timie andi cir-

cennig the secret thaugats anti intentions ai thuefitis
heant, a magnanimity suaperior ta, all difficulties, a curristances, are allowabîc. Anti ont of ltaos.
contempt of riches anti hanaurs, a actenet ianquil- principles whach eMr. Wesley heldti l b., if ot
lily in thte face of death, and mi iravincitite pa- abilutZefcseia, ys tty raentur af ais
tience sander toranents stili more dreatiful titan ihybnfca, steubrk eo fbs
4eath itstîi; andi ail this accompanieti witla hîves subseqnent lie fui y proveti,) was te pruciple
free frams ail st.-in, sud aldarnet with the constant ai a taniteti aainistry, andt af a conexion betwcee
practice of sublime virtuat. Thus were tht mes- the several societirs fouaded ena tht nion ai their
sen.5ers ofithe divine Saviaur, the heralia ofit.~ ministry, and on their subjection, in aUi atterp
spiritual andi immortal kingdom, uiunashed for laiin atuis heainsseta on th commof cptino
t aeir glariaos work, as tht sananimous voice afian- Hain a tsle riega t mie tocfr
cient laiatary t0 baily testifles. The event suffi. governmet sa 'eaDîg bainel Ifas ascriptural
ciently declares this; for without these remanka- hisalop, Mr. Wesley procieded hcaU fith préach-
bit anti extraordinaay circumitancee, no rational ers, andi set ttua &p"r or ordaix tireant ta te sa-
accouait cars b. given ai tht rapiapo ti f cred office, frteporpose of esaiiiltin abd 'r-
the gospel thraouhaiat the worlS. '<ptona tending that great work whicbl a A li t ie'bonour

Wha iaded caaribte futhr t tis loia ofa camrnencing. Sll b. did aso go beyond theW ta t e powr ete athe i. tUis apotis ainecessity. He could' malte liais scriptural Sprtient, wps, tepwrvseinteasisofpotanent of minustera andi ordinances witboiat te-
Iransmitting ta tlacir disciples these tniraculeas nocancing comunion with thse establk'd" Cbore',
gits. For many ofithe firit Citristians were no and therefore be did at rea.osac. i4rnoi ich
sooner baptizea accaxdingto Chdist'sappointment. church itseli see fit ta interftre soi s to, eulade
anti dedicateti ta the service ai Goti by solemnn hum. ln titese views, Cha rIes Wesley é» wh.
pnayer anti tht imposition of hindi, thaon thty wu at cv.ry ont af the earty cSfèrexcea, cou-
spake tht languages they lsa neyer known or currcd with blue; sud if lic thonght siomewhbat
leamnet belore; foretlId future ecits, healeti the differenttîv ona these points aftetwards, il waa att
sick by rnounciaig the namet ai Jeaus, rtstored Joht,, but Charles, who deptiteti froc» it w n

abave the rea o humanpower. eait asnu 1 I c th Aonth oi Auguat, 1747, Mr. Wesl'ey
wonticr, if men, who liait the power ofconmuna- vi.%iteti Irelanti for the firit time; endi (ouad ine
cating to others these anarvellons gfth, appeareti Dublin a coisuiderable siociety, wlaich had becua.

eý ad esecabwherever 5cy exerciseti firred byMr. Wiliaims, one ofithaepreacbeW,
Soch? lisen, werc the trot causes of tbat aunaz- questeti bit brother tu, succecd hlm, wlao oeud

iag rapidity wita wlcich tbe Christian religion thît a persecution huid commenedt against lb. li-
spaat itscif sâpon earth ; sud thout who pircteni (sait socity, and that a Popish mots, badl iammil-
la assign atiier tessons for this surpising event, ted gre aacmi S. ihcaoes ccsn
intiolge themscîves in idît ictico% whaich muset ta prison, but tii Gaas Juy th lias soga-
disgust tîcry attentive olsrver et men aud aies, ainord the bill, sud im gave Uip tlae.
thixai I vain, thuvefov, btave sm imaagineti Methodista 1 he fiary of a liccuatius snob. Mr.
Ihat tht extraordinsry libcuality of the Chaitiansl Clhatles Wesley cotinued la lrclsad.%cuaaiaer-
ta their pour, wa3 a tamptsiion to the more indo- 1able lime, and societies wee lis;P%74ii&rcat
lent aBd corrpt paut of th i mltitude tu embrace 4partsi ofithe c.ntz.


